
OUR YOUNGI FOLKS.
WINTER AND MUSmNWA

BY H. 0. KNOWLTON.

Oh, I wish the winter would go,
And I wish the sumnmer would come,

Then the big brown farmer will hoe,
The little brown bee will hum.

lo, hun!

Then the robin his fife will trill,
And the woodpecker beat his drum,

And out of their tents in the hill
The little green troops will come.

lHo, hunt!

Now the blossoms are sick in bed,
A 'd the tear little birds are dumnb,

The brook has a cold in her head,
0, suinmer takes long to come.

Ho0, butnt

When in bonnie blue fields of sky
And in bonnie green fields below

The cloud-flocks fly and the lamb-docks 1%,
Then su imer will come, I know.

11o, ho!
Theni arounad and over the trees,
Will a flitt'er and firt will go
A rollicking, frolicking breeze,
A nd away with a whisk, ho, ho.

lie, ho!

Oh, the blossoms take long to come,AndtI he ic cles long to go;
But the sumner will come, and the bees will

butu,
And the bright little btook will flow,

I know. 11o, ho!
-. Nicoloa.

MISS "BILLY BUTTON."
"Hallo! There goes Billy Button!

Let's run and see who will carry the
books and lunch-box to-day!" cried n

bright-eyed and rosy-cheeked fellow ol
seventeen, who seemed to have his arm
already full of books and lunch-box.
This "Billy Button" was not the fal

little tailor, who, covered with buttone
the size of saucers, used to make-per.
haps still makes-people laugh at the
ciretis.
No, the Billy Button who had just

turned the corner, with books, lunch.
box, and a bunch of spring violets, wax
a pretty girl of sixteen, with eyes likc
stars, and cheeks like roses; anI! with v

heart-notwithstanding her follies-kind
and true.
The bare act of living and brcathin

was a joy to Sarah Leeds; and life hac
been one gala day to her. Every wisl
was gratified, and every freak laughed a!
at home and among her friends; so thai
she felt she was quite an important per.
sonage in this little world. Her satisfac
tion with herself was shown in hei
bright eye and dancing step.

Is it any wonder that she sometimei
did silly and imprudent things?
Sarah Leeds had a weakness for pecul

iar dress. She preferred to wear dressei
unlike those worn by other girls, or sh(
overdid a fashion till people turnet
round and looked after her in the street

Wihen iong sacques came in fashion
hers extended to thehemof her dress, ani
was ornamented with white buttons-th
size of an old cent-down the front and
hack seams, on the strap at the back,
and on the pockets and cuffs.

She came in view like a galaxy of pear
buttons, and thus gained the sobriquet o
Billy Button.
A felt hat of her brother's, withou

bow or plu1me, sat on one side of lie:
head, completed her costume that win
ter'.
She was so bright and funny that th<

high school boys vied with eaeh other fo
the honor of carrying her books, an<
showing her other little attentions; bu
none of them wished their sisters t
copy her dress or her manners.
They even gave her nicknames whei

talking with each other, calling he:
"D~ancing Sally," in reference to he
gait, and the ''Snapping Turtle," be
cause she snapped up all "thme beaus"-
as they called themselves--from th'
other girls.
One bright spring day, a merry grout

of high school girls and boys wvent t<
the adjacent woods in search of Ma'
flowers. Sarah's marked garment
proved too warm for its owner, and~th'
boys took turns carrying it.
One saidl, ''You won't need this thinj

any more this year. Won't you give m<
a button for ai keepsake?"

"Yes, indleedl, if yon want one," wa
the merry reply.

''Oh, give me one, too!"
''And me, too."
"'And me, and me," rang through th<

group.
"Help yourselves! Only stop you

noise!" cried the little belle, clappinj
her fingers over her ears.
Out came penknives and jackknives

and off came the buttons. Any one whi
knows boys can imagine the condition o
the garment after this. It was full o
holes like eyes, all up and down th
front; and was never worn again.
A few years went by. One of thies

fellows, who had had such fun witi
"Billy Button," had grown to manhood
and moved from Boston to Chicago.

Calling one evening on a new friend
who lived in a good deal of style with
stately widowed mother, he was asked i:lie had ever met a Miss Leeds, who lived
near Boston.

"Cranston Leeds' daughter?" askei"youngRBoston," his eyes full of fun.
"Yes."
"Indeed! I did know her well."
The old lady, who regarded all girl.who were strangers to her as dangeroueassociates for her son, pushed back thelace from her ears and straightened her

self to listen.
"Many a frolic I've had with her

She's a high one, isn't she? She was
right good-hearted girl, and all the fel.
lows at school used to flutter round her.But I don't think any one of them evelwanted to marry her," was the reply.

"Mercy! What did she do, and whcwere her people ?" cried the old dowager,with an excitement quite unwarrantetby the simple question of her son to hit
friend.
"0 madam, I don't think she ever diin really wrong thing in her life; and shewas as good-hearted a girl ever lived,'

said the young man.
"But a butt for sport-loving boys!" re-plied Mrs. Stanton, casting a sarcasticglance at her son.
"Oh no, not exactly. But she made

fun, and we liked her for it."
And then the young fellow, uncon-

scious of havoc he was making of a younggirl's hopes, went on to tell the story o:the long sack and its unitilation on tha1May day by the cutting off of the rowi
of buttons; little dreaming that a spark.
ling diamond ring had taken a 'ourneyto B~oston, and had come back eauseStanton was tooshy to offer it to Sarah
Leeds, and that it lay at that moment in~
his pocket-book waiting till he should be
able to raise his oourage sufflcientl~high to==med

"Well," cried Mrs. Stanton, when her
son's friend had left the house, "neverlet me hear that girl's name again,Henry. I want no 'Billy Buttons' roundhere."
StantonhadmetMiss LeedsatSaratoand been quite at his ease, because no-saved him the trouble of being agreeableand entertaining.He was charmed- with her, as vebashful young men always are %wititalkative and self-confident girls; :uidhad lately been to Boston and called on

her at her suburban home.
Before he went, he had bought thehinden ring, but had neither courage toask his mother's blessing on his pur-pose, nor to offer the lady his hand.He had but one thought waking and

sleeping; and all hopes were lost in the
one hope of bringing this merry and jov-ial girl to their quiet home.
But now a barrier impenetrable as a

mountain of rock had been thrown be-
tween them, by the innocent chatter of
hia friend!

" Tell me, my son, how far this matter
has gone between you and 'Billy But-
ton."' asked the mother sarcastically." Not far at all, mother; and probably
a brilliant girl like Miss Leeds would not
look at a quiet-a--stupid fellow like
me-like your son," was the reply." Hush! you are too good for a girlwhom anyone would dare to ridicule. If
you have taken no step you cannot re-trace, thank heaven for it! If you have,
get another home of which 'Billy Buttoni
ei he mistress. I never can consent tolor her come her!"

young fellow made no reply,tW'glo hhe inwardly resolved not to lethis mother say who he should or shouldnot marry.
But this lady knew how to wield sar-

casm as a mighty weapon. She never
ceased to play on the name of "BillyButton," and to remind him that a dozen
young men were carrying about as tro-
phies of boyish victory, the buttons, the
hair, and-pssibly--other favors from
this Yankee divinity.
Perhaps Stanton himself began to fear

that there might be an offensive element
in the character of Sarah Leeds.
Perhaps he was overpowered by his

mother's strong will.
At any rate hle soon ceased to scowl

when she laughed about" Billy Button,"
and the diamond ring was reserved for
some other finger than tie one for which
he had bought it.
Remember, girls, that the follies of

to-day will not al ways be forgotten in
the years to come.- Youths' Conpan-
ion.

Pat's Explanation.
Pat is a hard nut for even a veteran

cross-examiner to crack. The estuto
Daniel O'Connell wB not infrequently
worsted in encounters with some trouble-
some witness. How an officer fared in
an encounter with an Irish soldier is told
Ias follows:

While on the Peninsula, (luring the
war, an oflicer one day came across aprivate soldier belonging to one of the
most p~redatory companies of the Irish
rBrigade. The fellow had the lifelessbodies of a goose and a hen tied together
by the heels, dangling from his musket.

"Where did you steal these, you ras-
r cal ?" the oflicer demanded.

"'Steal, is it? Faith, I was mnarchmig
along with Color Sergeant Maguire, a'I"the goose--bad cess to it-came out anld
hissed at the American flag, and, beda I,
I shot him on the spot !"

e"But the hen, sir-how about the
r hen ?"

"It's the lhen, is it ? Bad luck to the
hin ! I caught her laying eggs for the
rebel army, and, as a Federal sold'or, I
couldn't stand that, anyhow, and I gave
her a lick that stopped that act of treu-
Sson 1" ______________

As the hot days of summer draw necar
peo)ple are debating the question,
"Where shall I go for a trip) ?" It ha~s
been fashionable for a year or two to
visit the Northern lakes and mountains.
t'hese resorts are very pleasant in hot
weather, but they have serious drawv-
backs. First, it is very expensive get-
ting there and then back again. Trhen
it is still more costly to remain, as onei should, until after Southerni frosts ; for
if one returns home during the malarial

r season he is much more liable to suffer
Sthe effects of the poison than he wouldl
have been had he remained South all
summer. Then their distance from hus

> iness and other connexions is an objec
f tion. All these can be avoided and more
f than equal benefit secured by the ex
a penditure of less than half the time,

money and trouble of prep~aration nec-e essary for a Northern trip. We have
within easy reach a resort whose claims
have been before the public fifty years
and never been rivalled or disputed. In
all that ministers to health or pleasure
it is the peer of any place in the United
States, and its charges are very reasona-
ble. Railroads give its visitors ex ur-
sion rates. We refer to Bailey Springs,
Alabama, Ellis & Co., proprietors, in
addition to'its merits as a pleasure re
sort, its power to cure all diseases of
debility, poverty of tihe blood(, nervous
exhaustion, dropsy, scrofula, d yspepsia,
and especially- diseases of the kidneys or
bladder, is truly wonderful. Write to
them before making other arrangements.
A p:stal card only costs a cent

OUT In Cincinnati they propose to send
a man to jail if he reads a newspaper on
Sunday. Considering the character of
-Olnoinnati papers, this is right.-Boston
Globe.

Prejudice Kills.
"Eleven years our daughter luffered

on a bed of misery under the care of
several of the best (and some of tile
worst) physicIanas, who gave her disease
various names but no relief, and now
she is restored to us in good health by as
simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we
had poohed at for two years, before
using it. We earnestly hope and pray
that no one else will let their sick suffer
as we did, on account of prejudice
again'st so good a medicine as Hop Bit-
ters."-The Parents.-Telegram.
En had just taken his seat in the street

car, in fact had hardly got fairly down,
when a lady entered. He immediately
rose. "Don't rise, sir; I beg of you,
don't!" she said. "Good Heavens,
ma'am," he yelled, "I must! There's aIpin three inches long sup n thatseat!" She made no further objection to
his rising.--Boston Poag.

Dem's Tak. Auy Cham e oUIfWhen Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure
will reenlata and kee you heauthy ma .nl times

Wrra an average price per annum of*7.88, and a 1.regto daiy oiroula-ti of 8,58 ,18,the people of the
a ou annuallythe umf $6,25,10. 7r their diyj

newspapers. These totals are subject tocertain obvious qualifications. Everynewspaper has a free list, more or lesslare, te ohief item of which is in its
exchanges. Allowance must also bemade for a small percentage of papersprmted regularly, but not sold or circu-lated and including tear and waste. Onthe other hand, and especially in thelarge cities, a considerable per cent., ofthe total circulation is disposed of by thesingle copy at the retail price. Whilethe average cost to the annual subscriberis 2j cents per copy, the average retail
price per copy for the country is nearly4j cents, the largest average for a Statebeihg Nevada, where it is twelve cents,and the lowest in Delaware, where it is1 cents per copy. It is probable thatthe added cost of the papers sold atretail is quite sufficient to offset the de-ductions which are to be made in the
total cost given on account of the causse
enumerated. In the census year the
number of daily papers throughout the
United States was 962-morning, 436;evening, 526. Of this number New
York has 115, Pennsylvania 98, Illinois
73, California 54, Missouri 42, Indiana
40, Massachusetts 35, Texas 32 and Vir-
ginia 21, and so on, down to 3 in West
Virginia. During the year 114 were
established and 86 suspended. The ave-
rage circulation was 2,800, and the aggre-gate circulation 8,581,187. In the same
year there were 682 weeklies and 138
Sunday papers running.

A Sharp Parson.
A Chicago clergyman explained to the

committee of deacons that the widow
was so pretty no man could help flirtingwith her, and each of the committee
quietly called round to see if he told
the truth, and then not one of 'em
dared to rise up in meeting, with her
present, and say the clergyman wasn't
right. By sharp management even a
jury of deacons can be handled.

Ilaiunited Me.
A workingman says ''Debt, poverty

and suflering haunted me for years,
cauisedl by a sick family and large bills
for doctoring, which (lid no good. I
was completely discouraged, until one

year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I
procuired Hop Bitters and commenced
their use, and in one month we were all
well, and non of us have been sick a

day since ; and I want to say to all poor
men, you can keel) your families well a
year with Hop Bitters for less than one
doctor's visit will cos."-Christian Ad-
vocate.

CAsES of blood poisoning by wearing
cheap red and yellow stockings are re-
ported.
ALL weakly women are strengthened by the

use of Lydia E. Pinkhami's Vegetable Com--
pound. _______

A FAITHFUL mnan is Dennis Colg:i1i
bridge-tender at Bridgeport, Ct..,
the New York, Now Haven and Hart
Railroad Company. Ho has heldI
p~lace for thirty years, has never lI.day, and has wvatched the bridge a3t M
times, never slepinig more than an han.
and a half at a time. ___

KIDNEY-WOnT radically cure biliousness, piles
and all nervous diseases.
A WA'rEnBUnY (Conn.) officer the other

day called at a house and asked if the
family had any dogs to be registered.
"No, sir,". was the promnpt rep~ly. He
thereupon inntated a dog's bark so effec-
tively that he started up three dogs that
were in the cellar, thus disclosing their
whereabouts.
.NUMEnOrs testimonials to the cilicacy

of Coussens' Lightning Liniment are be-
fore us, but for the good service it did us
in curing galls oni a valuable thorough-
bred, we hold it in greatful rememb~ran ce.
For mankind, it readily cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains, briuises, etc. Price,
50c. for a biottle of regular size, or 25c.
for sample bottle. For sale by all drug-
gists.

LIFE is like a glass of soda. .It is
mostly froth, has very little sweet in it,
and soon grows stale and flat.--oston
.Transcript.
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"Rough on Rais"
Ask Druggists for it. It clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, 11lies, vermin, insects. 15c.
To mak t new hair- grow use CA nn~oi.IN 1E, ai

dle(dorized&'etraict of petroletuzn. Tis lnatn.1
ral petroleumn hair renlewer, aS recntly im.
proved, is the (only thing th4t will really pro-duce newv hair. It is a dlelightful dressing.

Ladles Attentlon.
We want intelligent, energetie lady agents to

sell to wOXEN ONLY, an article of real hygieio
merit. For partieuilars and liberal terms, ad-
dross WAGNER& CO.,(Jhcago,Ill.

INDIGEsTION, dyspepsia, nervons prostrationand all forms of general debility relieved bytaking MENSMAN's .PEPTONIZED BEEN TONIc, the
only p)reparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-mak-
ing, force-generating and life-sustaining prop-erties; is invaluable in all enfeebled condlit ions,whether the result of exhaustion, ner vous pr-os-tration overwork, or acnte disease, particularlyif resulting from pulmonary complaints, Cas-
well, Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.

KiCIONARY.j
New Edition of' WEBSTER, has118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,Biographical Dictionary
of over 9700 Names.

Pulished by 0. & C. MERRIAM,8Springfield, Ma.
'e Do NOT A LJLOW YOURSEL~F'10 BE
persiudod to accept Agency for

g "REVISED NEW TESTAMENT,"
( until youl have seen our circulars and(

Sterums. We have the best editionr publ-
lished. For full particulalrs adldress

us P.UTsERsNs PlU5I1Igs 410c.,

PERRY DAVIS"

A SAFE AND SURE
REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,
Nouralgia,
Cramps,

Cholera,
Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,
Burns

AND

Scalds,
Toothache

AND

Headache.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

$OSTETTECELEBRATED

The Traveler;who Wlsely Provides

ith -ii otnente r b. : to ahBtters,
hast occasjion to conraItulat~e hinnmel f onl his
foresight , whien hie sees others who hauve
n egl eited i to o so ulrin om soine one
of thle malad Iies for wich' it is a remI)edyVand
preventive. Amiong these atre fever and

iti m51 <(i ISCIQ ofti ii i tenlauit upn ai
change of elim nate oir uniwonted diet.

For sale by all Druigists and De tiers
genierally.

Payne's Automatic Engines

th u~ fo n I trtted Catalou J.for lormati93?rices. 1._W. PAY ir &8ows, Box S(60Con
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EYE-CLASSES.
Bepresenting the choicest selected Tortoise

Shel and Amber. The ghteaht, 4
aud stroagest known. gold by Optician and
Jewelers. Made by the SPENO OPTIOA,
W'F'G CO.. 13 Maiden Lane. Now York.

B AJEN!TS WANTED 39R

IBLE REVISION
The best and ohe Illustrated dties ofthe Rvs

Now Testament. Riulons of peoplus are waiting for it.
Do not be deceived by Lbe Cheap John publisbers of in-
feror edtions. See b at the copy you Wly ontains 15M
An* engraving on steel and wood. 4geqte are oointw
vaoney sellin this edition. bond for otroulars.*

Ad e~ses NATseNAt. PseLUUae .. Atltaita.6

MILL & -ACTORY SUPPLILS
OF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
and PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL
KINDS, IRON PIPE, FITTINGS,
BRASS GOODS, STEAM GAUGES,
ENGINE GOVERNORS, &o. Send for
Price-list. W. H. DILLINGHAM & CO.
143 Main Street. LOUISVILLE, KY.

- oln bla Bicycle.
A nerinanent Iraetica' road vehicle,

with which a person can ride three
=9es as eisy ae he could walk one.

Send 3-cent stainp for 24-page eta.

Tflogue TH POPB M'F'G CO.,
564 Washington St., Bston, Maw.

TRUTH !''T' :'
Spamis al " Ad WlW4 =r 30 5)si le 040.ON.eelGrofeoe.. sndMEek fh,si,a opasnt*
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1 "0 thoIe'fiieted i1th chronic dieaseofIthe liver, kidney, enlargedI spleen, rheu.
inni i, Ch ronicn niarrhoa and fe ale cor.

$liint54 cured. No harge until cured, if (le
Si Ard. Correpond.1Ce a liite l with st yp.
Address [R. J. STOATE, Oxford, A iss.

Ma 's r-or nlem' Mclltnm Work: Low

55go __n__

rnt ador

Arices. o1.1th CAR RIA L.FO co.,AGE_ CiWANEDfo. 0. Catalo de Fll-s
$5 to$20 k "addrL0nws:1 Be. Pres redue

cent. tinl PubliAdrshingx Co., lAelphsa, Pa.
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GEN essWA7TED for le le estan d Fastest Sell
Aing Pictorial Book and ibl Prlqnf reduced 33peo

Ask von ereuien'st i 1)3 li t s ) 1-

thernbefo i .I! al 'h r

1) ii he 1 nud fol a n. i r lb in-ol rr for
hiIi'unkene.,use li f~ 0ii i e r u l: ~au
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m~ended Qy tyse essed-
e4del e oss, for

Dyepp~d.Gessera
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et e auch rn etent that my labor was exceedingly bur-
as I began the use of youi IRON TONXO from which I re-

Leo the Toni. Since using it have done taite forc
an double the eae ith tnhe tranqiad norve

J. P. WATIOW. Pastor Christian Church. Troy. 0.

OCIN.E CO., II. 18 ISATE MAINLThEET.ST. 605I1%

[LLS cure moat wondertfl~y isa very

rs ILEAD)ACHE; and ividle acting on
mach of excess of bile, producing a

Is.

MDACIE
PTTLS with tril direetions foracm.

m reodpt of nine three-cent postagoit 25.. ole Proprietors,

WOTAL COMPANT, Baltimore, Md.

PILLS

IT FURNACE GRATE BAR
T and most ECONOMICAL.
I A CO., Loutuyiile, Ky.

ers of and Dealers in

lINERY of ALL.KINDS.

KWALTER ENGINE.
'isie, Simple, Durable and Cheap.

Substantial Econornical and Easilj Manatg.
to weork u~dand give full potwer clamed.

uVERnY PLJANTrICR
a Cotjon. Gin or Corn Mtill .'hoiild have o.

r is much bettor and cheaper than horse power.

E OUR LO0W PRICES:
Power Engine, - - - $240

" " - - - - 280
" " - ., - - 855
"4 " - - - - 440

Manufactane for descriptive pamphlet.
JAUIEA LI EFEL & 470.,

Tjj GREAT CURE
wO

RHEUMATISM
As it ts fte all disimses of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It elsanses the system of the sorld poison

that *auses the dresdal suewing which
only the vietuns of Rheumatism can relias.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst fomse of this terrible dieassee
have been quijoly rlieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has had wonderfalsueeese, and an imaume
sale in every part of the Country. In hun-
dreds ofcasee it has oured where all else had
flaled. Itis mild, but effiient, OERTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, but harmles in all e@ses.
tWI6 eleanses, Strengthens and givesNew
Le to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver Is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated from
thesystem.
As it has been proved by thousands that

K IDm--'-
Is the most efEctual remedy for oleansing the
system of all morbid secretions. It shou'd be
used in every household as a

SPRINC MEDICINE.
Always cures UILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-
TION, rILES and all FEMAT Diseases.
Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form. intincans,

onts package of wichimakes 6quarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Forq, very concentratedfor

the convenience of those wto cannot,readily pre.
pare it. It acts tvilh equal efliciencu in eitherform.
GET IT OF YOURt DRUGGIST. PRICE, *1.00
WELLS, l&ICHARDSON & Co.. Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid.) I8 RI.INGTo . TT.

NO F E UNTILCURED,
A .1, whoare troubled with Deafness, Catarrh Aath'

ina, Consimption, Hay Fever Bronchitis. doughs'
:(.1.14, Nervoisneas, Loss of Sleep, keuralgia, Headache'
i).w:L.'et of the laiver and Kidneys, Dyspepsaand Affieo
tion, of tie Lungn and Air Passa, of no tattei how
long s itig, should try Dr. JUDe' Oxy-lNydro-
gesated Air. All diseases treateoi.

Se.eii for panplilet with home references, and questions
to niswer. No charge for consultation b mail or In per-
%n. I'atiptste treated equally well ata istance.

Dr. J. D. JUDGE A CO., 79 Beach st., Boston, Mus.

.

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If yon would destroy the can-
kerinig worm. For any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-
ness of man or beast, use onl
1MEXICAN XUSTANi LINI-
1MENT. It penetrates all mus-
cle and flesh to the very bone,
expelling all inflammations .-

soreness and pain, and healing
the diseased part as no other
Liniment ever did or can. So
saith the experience of two
generations of sufferers, and
so will you say when on have
tried the "lMustang.

ATTENTION CINNERS.
icott's Patent Horse Power
The work of four mulles done by two.

Save y'our horses &iml muitles by obtaiinig
the rightli t ' use on your ginl or mill or oilher
mineryii)V Scott's Patet('impirovemenit on
iiorse~Power. This reimrkable1 infveni~on
oft thle undrignedii~fC~ patIentee, wats paten ted
.\utgutst 1 7.h, 1880, and is now for the first
time totlered to the public. It is simple,
uiwfuli aniid duirable, aniid Ia kes oil of your
ho rses abouit one-hllf of the dra11ught. of you r
gzin or other mac~thin~ery, anid i's so cheap')that
every manii t hat ha:s mac:lhinery will not grum-.
bl e atI the price butt hie orfectly dehightedl
antd wonde -why thle world hais been so lonig
in d iscove rinig r.. No humbtiug, but the pat-1lIent is ant ol c'itizen of Beniton couniiity,Aliss., w ih h~I is po~st-tliee atI A shla ha, Miss.,
to whomn aipply for further informuatuon.
Only six pieces Itlumer 2x 7 ines, 1 2 feet
long, anad three pounids 20 pennOy nails, re-
Iiired to put on a hove i mprovemenut.

SAMUEI'L SCOTTF Patentee.
Fot territorial righits in Mississippi or

Alabama, address CALiIOON & 'WALKER
11011ly Sp inxs5, Mis

CONSUMPTION CAlN BE CURED!

.HA L L 'S
LIIBAI LSAM
I 'urSItN(Con',sauion, (at als, i'mcumnnia, In.

f loarsenen .hint ,,:,, (rouap, Wh'ioo ngI'anuhm snn~ i i Il'..nsee or' ihe Irengtl ng(hgr mns. It mon:hii netIlihe in the MIembranseol' tha lsign, infiami, nn<s isoe by th,i,a:s Ae, nlu I pro-.ents the nti It Nwe'nt ana .rne14s neromee Ithei celmtm whvlich nemenii sa nyI. 4'olnaiump~tlieion illt iinrule umnltndy.1.4L,'.H. L~t31will euro 30ou, eves

/rhe Farquha' Sepatate
Penna.

Works,

ed l

LYON &HEALY
Moufroo, cor. of State St., Chicago,

Will send p'repdld to any address, their
BAND CATALOCUE,

Vrum J1o' afu n
andls s,n

fland Outfit, Repalirig Mtaterials; also in-* ude Intuto and Ex.ercies for Amateur '*
Bands, and actalogue ofchoke.Band Musc

Pubhlis rs' iluon. Altlanta, G. ...Twently-six.-81.

AN') ALL Oi'sFAi~f
(caused ir a lagi-t P..l..mea ,,rofShe SteedA WAR RA NT ED ' UR1.4Pr-ic m dA .Qnn _e ae ja


